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A I . tli-,, wculs'aro ealcntatea by. the :Inch 10 looBtl.l
...roan,;l',11.„‘ :less apace fa rated as wfulllueliny

L,I.
~I . ~ ,Li a•IN `I:4lA. 11111A S moat be pal for befeee. In-

, tom, .....ept , II yiLit ly contracts, oh ,ri hall-yLarly
~-,111:go a.l~*:in...' will be require_d:

; ,orris 11..tic,the I ,3littotal co titans, on ,ha
~41 lo,i!4is, 15eenla per huo each insertion. Moth-

,,, ~ tie erted for term thhhaan SI. - ..
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1, ~ .‘ L NOfICER IU .0•All COIIIIIIU, 10 CPU'S per tins Ix
. c than five linesl; and' SO ceuts for a notice of five
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• •Bzcsziless Cairds.'
......

, . .1, lIELDLit• _ . F..f...4011N1:0N.,
....sol,Batchelder ei Sohnn,l,N:.

.2,1 , ..„ is ~i '2llOl meets, Tombstoni s, Table:
~inhere, &c. Call and see. Shop, Vi'aln st ,

~I, 1 oeioli y , NV',11s1w)f o, 'Pa -July 3, 1012.
_
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1•:. S. Baileyi 1,,&So
, ...

t„,r a, T. PI;ODUCE POMMISSION I,II7IIO)EfANT.4I!
1' .. L I'alll.l a specially. Cur hotel and family

~ .1. i..1,1ca us to obtain the highest market plan( a
I. f,, .o,o.llladford Palma. No. 30 South ll'ittcr

• , I t01a,1,11.111a.-Apill 10,1812-3111.'r

A. Redfield,
, ,

_,, ,' , •,- AND COLINEI.LOiI ATI.A.W.-Colleet-
- , : , ~,sly att., tiled to Ctltt eover the Pcstralice,
.;

.; . 13' Meti teL Esti -‘l4.llshoio, Pa , Apr I,

•

C. H. Seymour,
Ai ~ ~ , ....11..., ,w, 1 nya Pa. .All bus.ineAs en-

; ,t t • Lo, • a,.: i, ill I cony.. prompt. attention.-
;.,

, i :.•

Geo. V. Merrielc,
A.1.•- •,,v : t LIW -Mike in Bowen & Coua'a

, .‘,.. - 1,,,11 Mom Acttal?r 0111ce, ,2,1 doer,
..I.;i . o. re. - lan. 1. 1572 ,

iS 1°1(4'1101 & Cameron,
al 1,0z...1 'i 'A .V 1 LAN\ . Allion and InsutunAo Agents.

~ ~ ,,, i„,.. , LI.. 1., omer Van Ordet's licittor stole,
'.'.. t's'...., I.; - .1 1,11 I, 11.17.1. ,

__.

%% illiam A. Stone,
,•,:5..!1" A 1 LAW, rivet C. 11. Relley:a Day Good,

~.1.1 ... KM, y's Noel: on Maiurntreol.
o.I 1 1...., .1 ,i, 1, L'.',- .!

_ 1, .
.10',iail Elllel'Y& C. D.-.l,mery,

~.,:',l 1., ~i 1..,W.--tiflice opposite Court House,
I i 111.1) s Mock, Wiiliamspoit, Pa. All LUValler39

1: ,I1.14I) aln.nded to.- Jan. 1, 1871-

.

.1. C. Strang, . .

• -

1.. 1. I", I.V -11' LAW A. 13131111CT ATTORNEY.-
i , , 'lli I 0 tWi. a, Esq., Welloboro, 1-a -Jou 1, '72,

J. B. Niles,
iii Sli:ii 1 ; r LAW -Will A11..131 11:011101) to hut5,......,
,......,otiiisted to his tale lie CLIO COULtIVii 01 TlOgi%

I I ~I 1. 'inlet: tal the AV,UIIO.-Wellsboro, Pa ,

J lio. W. A.4lams, I
A. 11H.', I i. Si' 1.. \W, MtillAill Id, r 11.6.:-.L county, Pt.

.;, 1, ..,5 I.r.a„ply ids, 0.1.,11 to -Jan. 1, 1:21'2.
_

. , •

C, L. Peck.. I
A:, ~..,.., ..k.„, L 1.5 t MIance.a prou.loo3 cu11..,1c./1.
.• .. 1;, k .11111.1,11 Lilt Llit,is. :.el,-/ -11, 'I '11:11 I'll , Fl/

Jim. \Nr. t.,,;nernsey, ' -

.1 1...11 .11,X A'l' 1,5 W -311 busimms (tut, iisbAl to liiUl
;II 1..i. I.l.oopti> attciotco to.--Qillee tat aoto stitAtt

, I 1., it halo V. ral Ct.; StSic, Tioga, Tioja Ciallity, Pa.
3.0, I. P,',2 1

_____l_
Armstrong- & Linn,

___

, Si,
AT I.iIiNE.V.3 AT 1...-AW, Ntittharnspott. Pa.

i 1i..1.11A1,1120:Ke. 1 ,

' 'X EL Llllll. Jen. 1, lts"; 2.

Win. B. Smith, l

['ENS iu:: Al DA:NEV. 13.1itu2: Sill lt,sneal..e Agent.
conio1o11i.“0.1111 Si Ih Iki 1.1111 .11/.11,- /1,11111 Sc WIII Ve-

‘ IN t PICIIIPt ati,oll'.ll 'lto net nool, late. --li u...x.
i al, Pa Jan 1, 1972

Vali Ge/tlCl' & Barnes,
;.,•.'. i I:l,NiEas -An 1:111:1 , ot Job Pr intine 11•41,1 WI

.1 1,..u, 11, 111.111 ii, the Is at mann, r Otlicciti Pow-
, t • 111 ';.l 1:11..q.., '..1.1 lil,llC. -.11,,1 I, IttT.!

C0.,.W. D. rl'erbell &
,

1.11,,i I ILI.' ortly,las'r. and it :dem 01 11-.,11 0.,1,(1,
1 , . ,;. I ami.s, Wiudow tiko.s, Pei mule,I', Palma,
' . • -t•oliwif.,, N V. Jim I, P..72

10. Bacon, ill. I).,
III", Ti lAN AND :11.111.11E0N, Ist duet c.i.J. of I.uugli

I ...1,. -- Man, arc, t Will atteud promptly to all
~.

_ Ai., lisboio, Jan. 1, 18;3.
. ;

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
fi , 'I., ..1' \'l RP,'!. Office at his reaulemll on (ho Ac-,,

- ..V. 11-.1..4,, Pa., Jan. 1, 1672
~....

Tr
W. W. Welib, 111. D.,

ih . -Ll,l l.:: %ND fAUItiIEON -o, lllco-Openingout of
11, 1.11e,1 ::. (.01,44%3 Drug Store.-Wellabolv, P.i., Jan.

1 ,

---

;tiCCley, Coats & Co.,
111\ .111e, 'l' ;-a , Pa --Ilk

; '11.• "11111. 8,11 thalt4 011 Nev
It% 1, 11... I,l'OlllOlY /11:1410.

'1 ~,• 1 IA:, Cla,uola kN1.A1.1.,
rtli I, 1.7' • DA yin 1'05T.4,1,..1101‘i11e

J. Parkhurst Co.,
7e. Z-4.711. 1,1-_ (31- EJ,,, Ell lan.l, ,

Jr,IL ..111(11Uit,T,'
JOHN PAUFMURST,

L PA-nu-mg
=I

ale ILouse,
h I , it tor. -- Tfas

• • •,• • • •ntial•-.11 to a. oninit,datt• ft.(' trawl-
-0.I•• •,, •111, 11.J1 In:11111cl' ---J. lll I, Ij.

1'411'44111111 JlOlll s',
I II I. I t Prnpilf —l4old :ii•

I 111 I I ,111 hcast. Charges rea.
1:t. T 12.011 Il \ I 1 to guests

lIMII

Temperanci_t Hotel.
'Y; M tor. iiv;tej purch.i.cd this house.

1., Imct w tature lig in the plot, tibial ,: on tern-
' ' •• • v. yr ry acrommr.tation for man

I t rr a ..,;11.11.1.2.—'+‘ 11, 1 010, Fa

Union Hotel.
P,..p) 1, tor. -,,‘"01141r.r.,'

:1,,t1 1.., :A..1, alikl hitl all lhe CO7.VPII-
- 4..,1 I.• I,•t rhargcs nio.lerate —Jan

I 1 .

W411%1)011.0 Itioiel.,
11: MAI N. ST A; IffF.! ANT :CUT:,

Wellsbpro, Pa,
SOL. BUNNEL, Prop'r

,:•I • %tilt
111

.tel lately kept by B. B
~ti, uo paths to h,':l;il tt a ft: st•
ta 'ON 1 iv., rind .loviot 11010 this
rnt atts.ndauce. I,th-Lively at-

THE OLD
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"

e:?:1 11.1.V Lone a in; tile TownsendETa It a nine enpica by D. D. liohday, haa beenLrJ-ti, •-My tt fitted and (pato( dby a

At. R. O'CON N
„.I .v t.t aoeounnotlato the ill friontls of.

• at i,•aoonabla rah 9.

M. IL O'CONNOR

Nfiri,ll I,li n

Brwhiess that will Pay
ig I (lay, (au hu puratie(l at your out(

tly bouotable. ;:wrid for 271110034't "0,11. yondro to work at 0ut,...
„, J. LATHAM & CO.,

Waelthic, ,tora St., 150.4t011, )‘luss.
It 1,72-4w.

WOOL CARDING!
177 A lIIL'tiOLD would inform Lis .filells'La iii: his yarding nia,bitie

to his Om, or residence, otui-baf wtet7 : ei lionee near Brewster's.lAll woek1,f,, of carding will be done promptly and well.rh"n woul. 8. A. HILTBOLD, Prop'r.fle 12, 1872:2m
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THE HOUSEHOLDER,
BY BODF.IIT Itnowlirso

.
•

' , L ,

flava'go I \NUS sitting in my house, late, lone;
Dreary, weary with the long day's 'work:Dead of roe, haul of me,-etupid ns a istoei—t '
Jouguoled now, now blaSplismiug like% Tiiii;'When, in a moment, Just hillock. call, Cry. -
Ilan a kaug and all a rapture, there agairtvere WitI

"Wii at, and is it iially you again?" goon. 1;
.01 again, what else did you expect?" quutb she.

'•Never ralud, hie away flow the old house--
Every el mobliug brit) einbt owned 10111 ,iiitituld

shatue I ' cr.. ''-- t
. f , '• el . IQuit I:, to Its coTheis ale certain °Lai's° ousel L.

'jet thou-44A ery doll of the night—lay
Make and mend, or zap and rend, formal (ioddbya I

(hut be their guide from illeturbance at -their glee,
Trll elebb Cialles,downthe estiadd Ina heap I" quoth I;

"Nay, but there'da dectawy,spqmited," quoth aLe.
MN

"Ali, but If pin know how Uwe has (flagged, days,
nights I

All filo neighbor•talk with man Hint inald-such.
men I

All the friss and -trouLlo- of street-sounds, window
eights:

Alt tho uorry of ilaiiping door and echoing roof; and
then, '

All tho fans ies Who were they had leave,
dared by

Parker az hallat alykomt. struck despair in ?
.

If you-knew but how I dwelt down hero!" quoth I;
"And was I so better off up there?" quoth

"Delp end get it over Etllilctqfo his wifex;(3iaiv craw up,ll,l*,,paperlotilei)arieli people know ?)

Lics if. or N. aopartedfrom This
Day the this or that, month nod gear Ito eo,anci 50...

i' the way of flat llAnCisii ? Prose,'veiqe4i'hy?
S.C.I"C IGlty Cole he be., e, or what I 4 it to be?

la/ God (1,,11,:eaf; tog, 2,011.ini ease. Dnend I" quoth
Tend with—Love le Poitlifitnouglit I" quoth
MI

THE GREAT SCARE AT SHIRKSHIRE.
BY RALPH ICEF,LEE.

, • -

"fhe'cattle:men'of 13tighton have often to.
wait a halt-hour for the horse cars which
take them\out of Boston. They wait at
what is InoWn as the " Cambridge Car Of-
fice." They lit ve a ruddy, bovine look, as
a general thing; but you will be surest to
know them by ,a, yak they have of chewing
their cud—a singl straw, with which they
also pick their teet ,at inter/ills. Theirs is
a species of Yankee\dialect cosmopolitan-
;zed by travel on stokk trains, and refined
by, emrplAt,stang. 'l,t;:was not 80,1 very long
ago that one of theSe'fellpws caused me to
miss the Cambridge car !Sy, getting me inter-
ested in a story he was tellmg to a friend,
wi ll-) likewise seemed ..to hen the cattle bu-
siness. "Ye had," said my,ittorY-teller, "atgreat scard tip` to fihirlEshire ilother night.;
we seen a ghost!" Then the dr6e.r paused,
thrust his broad-inhumed felt hat on the
back of his head, shifted the stram4rom one
corner of Ida mouth to the other,\gtroked
his ling whiskers, and bent his tnerrf4irighteyes inquiringly-ufinn. the face- of his \com-panion—just as if they-had begun a 'bar-
,rain" over a half-dozen-steers: This was qff
course only a bid for his friend's curiosity..

" Seen a ghost?" asked his friend.
And thus the preliminary bargain being\

struck,, the drover shifted the straw back to
ihe other side of his month cnco more, and
continued: "Yee, sit'ee, a ghost, all in
white, goite about on all fours like a night'
lion, seein' who he could devour, withi a
deuce of a noise. The hull of Shirkshire-
watt roused as one man, an' specially the
women. 'The 'banal thing 'peered to take
a pat ticlar spite agin eattle, for it chased
cow I,ellerin' down the huU length the
!age street. The cow raised its tail in the
14onlight, an' run tnore'n two mile. Wall,
it kicked up at deal 01 a fuss round in them

Did I ever tell yott, of tad Detteorritans-
it.)lll?' NV till, re:won Itattislientl
ife about the meanest folks we've got up

o Shirkshire. They're always got their no-
.es in eN elybody else's business, an' the all-
tiredest, pesky liars anywhere. Now- it x‘ as
about their house this 'yete ghost was fast
seen. Fact is, Jim Gilson and sonic other
jokers got the hull thing up. Better`o two
weekS ago, when the hull village was sound
asleep, Jim and the boys takes the deacon's
cult away from his cow, an' goes to MrS.
Deacon's close line and Bits one of the Ilea-cou's shirts and a pair of drawers from it.
Then they drawed the shirt over the fore
Iris and the drawees over the hind legit of
the calf, cuttin' off its tail from sight for the
time lappin' the two garments over
cacti other, and tyin"cm round the call's
middle with a piece of surcingle. Then
they took and put the calf quiet-like, and
not liurtin' of him, in the deacon's kitchen.

cour:,e, the calf begin prontenadin'
up la down the kitchen, upsettin' of the
milk pans and gettin contused with the grid-
ii ens and sich. This kinder stirred up Mrs.
Deacon, and the deacon, too, and they was
both powerful seal t. Mts. Deacon thought
the deacon had better go down an' see what
was in the kitchen. The deacon didn't

They both listened awhile, an' the
Maus an' gridirens rattled louder'n ever.—
flie deacon., very narvous-like, said he did-
n't eale'late there was anything there, but it
his wife felt anxious about her milk pans,

ME

she'd better go clown an' look niter 'em.—
Then there came a ►uwbliu' an' a clatter
that souihled like the :Aovo had started itp
to visit 'gin; tut' g,ot lazy atf;rolled dowti the
stairs !iglu.: Mr.4. Deacon,' a tremblin' till
over,said‘she ',posed the -noise Weren't in
the hotise at all,-hut a shutter had got loose
onto the front stoop, an' she guessed the
&aeon ought to go down an' fix it.

" the kind of folks these is," con-
tinued the drov. M.; " that's the way they lie
even to theirselves. You ought to see 'em
-kin an average character. -Why, I wouldn't
take a el anmon saint at the price of his hide
and taller after he'd went through their
daughter house! It's by siftin' their lies
about one another, 3 c see, that we afterward
got all the circumstances how scart they
was "

At this point the arrival of two cars 00
the heels of:-each oilier absoihed the atten-
tion of both drovers, unit they became sep-
arated in the crowd. -This evOt also had
the eitCet of bringing my thoughts away
t ant Shit [(shim just in time to see the cat I
should have taken disappealing around a
distant corner. There was, I am ashamed
to*say, a good deal of curiosity mixed with
my vexation; and I resolved now to have
the rest of the story,, if I had to Wait,the
.Nsholit'afternoon for it. I wtis fol—-
lowing the s'arnster NN ith my eye as he
lounged in the thick of the hurrying passe
gers, I was accosted by a gentleman in r,i-

ther shabby black alike, and in tot exceed-
ipgly• dishevelled beaver hat. 1 knew he
Was a gentleman by his manner, and espe-
Cially by his speech. ';' Excuse me, sir," he
said, with altogether trio much beer in his
voice; " excuse me, sir, I ant a rich man's
son topadf; but. could you_ letine have six

cents to ride oft the East Cambridge cats?
Who could resist the subtle flattery ut

elate appeal? It was certainly worth the six
wits,- and that just what it cost me. Rid
of him, I looked about 'for my story-teller
again He, having satisfied himself that
the Brighton car would not be along for tt:n
or fifteen minutes more, had loafed back «I
the cut b stone Here be reversed the straw
in his mouth, and had begun to make up tor
the interruption his story had been to his
chewing. He did not look about for hid
companion; he seemed shrewdly sure tlwit
his companion would look about for hint
His apparent confidence in the. power of his
absurd yarn was not-misplaced, forthe oth-
er cattle-man soon 'Made his way to the
curb stone, and said:

Wall, the deacon an' his wife was platy
start, was they?"

" You're right they was, an' they'd have
lay there-an lied at each other all night if
they dared, butoltcy didn't. Ye see, they
t et a aft-cacti that their_s_Ulve would e4inie

au' call on 'em anyhow, for it now made a
• worse attempt than-ever. This time, t
when it '.peared to ('Range its Mind an' roll
down stairs tight, it 'peered to be jived by

the company of the gridireo an' the hull in-
te family of milk pans, big and little,
carryin'. a thuiren apiece. So Mrs. Peacon
got up and litntaller candle, an' pulled' the
deacon out of bed, an!:-pushed him toward
‘.the., head of the stairs. I.3ut they hadn't got
over half way down before the deacon got
a think movement <ln her, ant kept her in
the van for the rest of the way to the dinin'
room. There, while they both stopped for
breath, an' their knees was rattlin"Monie
Musk' together, they heard ayotillou of tt,t.

ales and chairsin the klielteW IThis;4 ll-gutlii,
is-whet fast give ";tin theoidtv- of spiritit.—\Yid!. by putihin' one another en' • battik'
fast hi one another, they at last gcit.;tp,the

iteliett'ditortui?oPened it: NOwtattt calf's
tees an' voica wasn't shut off-by hie under-
chnhett; on' he yaw_ what l'spose betook fore good°peal& for veal, an' ho_ went for it,•
•ttrite in the'general style of calves. , Heqilvatitc4 tp•git optdoors,,ya,i aeq, MielDett-n driipptgd Altrialkr (gaffe, hteulikan'
he deacon tumbled over each other, an' theyi,creeehed, an' at ' last got the street dooropen, hesxin' the ghost after them, with the

reglar holler thump of. spirits. Mrs. Dee-
Con got into the street an' raised the neigh-bors; butthe deacon, all-fired semi an' souktip, fell sprawlin' in" the doorway, and thecalf scrambled over him. Now the calf
Paternity went toward Ids mother;"but the
old cow, not recognizing her offspring in
the deacon's white shirt an' drawers, why,i•lte wasn't partielerwhieh Way; she; Wetit,.jaoovitling she got as Car as possible Out of
his way. So she Went straight through .the
fence of the deacon's larding, among thei eaetables and grading sass, the calf holler-in' an' whoopin'. 'rho old cow, having
skirmished clean across the cabbages, an'
breaking down Mrs. Deacon's euchmberframes, ate layin' waste her sago bed, made
another lane through the garding fence, still
follered by the calf, whoopin' louder thanever at the unnateral conduct of his mother.Then they "pout rushed matily,,dqtyn thesmeitteet of the *illtige, in sighrof ' the hull
town, especially the calf, 'eauSe it was white,.For we were all pretty well stirred up by thisrme. They were found the nest morning

ore than two mile from Shirkshire. The
Bacon's shirt had been so near wore oft the

ytlf that his mother •had,recognized him.—The drawers, Pm proud to 'say, was nearhullyit, though a leetle soiled, as you may
'spose, and added to the modest 'peartmce
ttf the calf when both critters was drovedluckathrough thewillage• next day.' •"-The deacowan' his wife," said the tiro-c4,er in 4.'011C- 11194M, ',‘ wallet hurt in the least ;•

but:they Waste trifle 'S art, I 'realm. Wit"the best of the hull thing is, they haven't
tirade hardly any trouble for anybody elsesince that night—they've been so busy lyin'ibout each other.—Appleto»s' Jorr,

Mr Greeley nue!fill the -Wari ;:s
Thiede4arrigi ase'et4Oe I ii3,.r: Greeley of,Bea rigl4(4,eeeeasion, before the war Inekteouts encouraged th e tebela tyl enter ulienf icbu,ware' it wii ,may believe tilt! teetkuotty ot

saute ,14:11Ao Most Upright anti . elems-iniedeilaMPlag them. NO 'tatener was .the first 11.pdgett alnd,hastY bjnw atruck pa tete side titBO ifun-ti tloyy Aldejf )thtgyo,,/ mic.r4r% .4,Iits, best' to precipott.---thoo ,4or. Greeley,tureed'upiplr.; .fincole,,to Mande, film! ;terfar, !lila% inthieiree went, , 41 , constrain Idle,
to give -tit') the dOnteet thee_ eitit there. , He.Used every peron'al appeal 'he'couid urro,aturall the power,of the ;public, contitlea re
he was supposed iii Ciettituttisktio }walethe President that that Was the only .bou 'sethat was left hint.: Nati less fiaddie nor lesspusillatlinious was the appeal 'he addresded
to Mr..Lincoln when he ',weed his first pWie•
hunatiou for three huntilVd 111(1u:emit volete•
leers. That act he theliglit tinvilse and )Oi-fortunate; but ate it Wiei l'iiilllitifitil end e.AI
not be receded from, his advice to thi•ta :s-
-ident was to make, tt!.. lite Nell' lit tint k,..only a single effort At ith that utiny, mid if- '
that effort was unsoecesitul, then to give IPthe contest and make the best terms he col Id
Ivith the South. ) '.. ) • ,

~ t ' li:Mr. Lincoln:did not; We hardly need sayi' 'evert entertain such counsel- ItY. this, e hhi.ii,whatever may have been'ita mofivo,a Cias
counsel for which mite hut reltela could be
grateful. But private effort with the Presi-
dent having thus failed, Mr. Greeley' therei•after made his appeals to the public over the 'signature of his own inithihi hi 'S otin- pa.
per..!-' He urged a settlement 'at:ciiik,:costilot 'honor, with 'untie zeal ell',CotOrinl6•JeW ti.,iand' in' intimate, I 'ahremt. 'ft-Merritt', ,nlittiOrs'With thatiretiiiirktibleAiatriet;. hetbile.'ectthTolieat tfilhfiredinillitintlilptlidlit War lithe paid4o,thes shtielioider•PitS,:thelPriCe ISf 'theiradaVes; aritVits;:ert iMlueknii4Vteifii(le
to give,Upthd War;'find,' fliiling9telliaig•ef--1616, as be-Ilichtlint'riiliclisi, tiviettcl; Uri ;ti
pOitee or destrey-confideepeinlir. LineOln's- 'AdMi»iitration, 'he :ehrivaVbredto itivelk,ie"the'Presidatlinto •':l conference. W,ltlilitieh '
creatures-es•George'S.anders and'others. pie-
tending to4ePresentlhe rebels' - iii. liiiteil4it',i 'by which theyloPed to gain tinier idaf etn-
berrassile'Government. It did nfit-increaSeNr..-Greeley!s complacency, which athOsetimes was ste•often and f.)) rudely'sliitken;
nit check the deep hostility 'which he felt
t wardMr.q-Lincoln, thet these fannies -( 1ON NEPtiIiI.ICAN AtCENNDECY-ON nommi f its at peaceduaking_only covered air- 'iTO 'BENEFIT nastoceacy-On MB OWN 11'1°r-with ridicule. Then '.at ancither BillerIt.PITAPII-ON THE ENEMA LAW,---ON GEN. /1 wati'actively interested hi the. elder Blair'sI (WANT'S ADMINIWIRATION• a tempt to-patch up a ' peace on the Poto-, Speaking of the Carl Schurz and Gratz- natter anal-at another Rut hiniself ire COO'Ca•Brown organization in Missouri in Septem- pbndende with the French Minister_ fie the •tier, 1870, Greeley characterized it as "li ;pity of' Washington, who hoped' to' Maneddonspireey to destroy the Republican party." hp Mester, the Emperor N'epideon',-tieliirer,-'In February, 1871, Mr. Greeley said: cede4betWeini ;thd- 'United • State 'lda 1 liti'"We like Gen. Grant; but we care far Confedertidie 'Mich° bring ebOnt The •ree ig,more tor Republican ascendency than for nitien of the lattet, ostemiddyisne•the- p ea.airy man's personal fortunes. It is in our of loutianitY, but withodt regard to'the,f ite%Jew of great importance that the opposi- of four Millions 'of negrees,- wh'We spe ialton shall be kept out of: power.":. ___-*,- * champion Me: Gr eeley is now ei„ka .I„ h, via.In the Tiitioie of November. 80; 1870, been. ! • •1i

Mr. (1reeky -said: : Through the whole of tb&War,"iit altert,i " The Missota bolt 1\ as arrangd last from the firing'Pon Sumter to thecaptureWilderill Washington awl then proclaimed of Richmond, tle eilbrts and the iathielice
t.

.iit the free-trade organs. The game was to of Mr. Greeley were exercised virtually on;0 a minority of tbe Republicans to unite behalf of the rebels, inasmuch af- they v.••rewith till the Denioetats and revolutionize c,onstant and unwearied to Wirer the na totle• State. Tc) this end ;M issue on enfran- ah end, no matter at what cost of home (aChisemeet eas indispensable. The Demo- ib territory. This he was ready to do at
\c,tats \veto not all tree tradera, but they all any moment at the Instigation of the Nor--Iranted the rebels enfranchised, and would them friends of the rebels, -e bile he neverlea)! any ticket to scenic that end. The Re- Went near Mr. Lincoln' to give him one w elfitailierins were divided OH eilfranclllBo.llent; of colla(111, or cheer, Reeder to ,1,1: tein.l intsome ltelievieg that the time for it had come, before the people, or to hold -up the 21"ti.,myotherkthat it had not. When therefore hunds Of the man on *llflbe 'ffilline64 IndCurl Seburz, in a bully hag, it Mating speech, judgment depended such t eeirleildtniS 1104464iiit-klCiPk that.' the, Republican ►ConventionAnd,finally,whenthe-warwasovue, •whenshould make enfranchisteuent a plank of its differ- noes of•opinlon milting mine:keg -rit.'Me twin. 'the answer was obvious: lewd, should have been forgotten aml for.

• '• 'you ;elk us to asset t a falsolibod, name- given, in view of the magmficentresults'of
ly: that wertf all in:favor of enfranchise- It Union preserved and'elevery- abolished;mem, when scion) ef 'us ate not.' The Be_ the vindictiveness of Mr. Greeley white Itlawn; ateeadoetal a platform which left ev- President svihoJeul scorned his advice t tat
et "tie five to vote for or agariesta..adran- he might save-his Country; was still el in.-clii•-cutout, as lice judged best: Hereupon ished as a vireue. In. the - .American Gen,the la edetel inined`bolt was made. We warn 'fliet'4,-ea book which some of :our mai 'era,OW liciaddieans thabthe pretest was a sham; nifty 'rchnmine Greek) :eber as written by •-)---tthat (Ada atiehisement wear certain to be car- though consisting of two large veltuueiqmit Ilied anyhow; that tbe\real object of the bolt meantto be an exhaustive Manny of the
ea, to hared the State <h-er ti,ahlllll DCIDOC• war, the name of Abraham Linetila n hiltrecy and free trade. Am that is the naked appears except &sit was absolutely mete se-am h."

_ - ry in its official relations. If. the Atrdete of._
• A late lqew York &pet:Puhlishes Abe fel- htsfory a hundreffsearamefiLie 'Sienna re sort

toeing suggestive paragraphk: to that work-if such a case is possib e-
" August Belmont, HomeekGreeley, Jas for information in regard to.the war, he

i Thavvr and Benjamin Wood breakfasted would never ,gatar from it that the Piesi.
together at the New York lintel yesterday dent had'anything.to do with its .'SNeetSkftllIncitnilig at 10..6°.. this TimimanY sold out termination; that the people then and 1 DS-
-ItoGiceley,orlotsGreeleysoldout,taTam- terity forever owed it to hint more, that to
tremyl, %Vbieli?" Rid\

The old adage) '''Time makes atlange her face in sorrow, and Civilization:had not!
tied fellows," receives a full verification in turned her footsteps backward in the r -es,
thi:„ `'Was there ever in the history of\po- teblishment; of perSonid sei‘itude tied the
'ideal parties so utter an abandonment of triumph of politicul despothen.
all elfirrts at sell-preservation! HOIACCGIVO•_ ' 'Perhaps it is too much to expect' of

• .

Icy, the sYstelmdiereviler °I. Delnoerats'ulid. Greeley's advocates that they: shall be trltheir principles; fur years the exponent of ful;•but at least we advise them net tom
every _idea and doctrineformed in opposition 'themselves any more ridiculous than in
to -Ahem mid their teachings, fraternizing' :nature of the case is absolutely neceas
with the head-centers of Tammany, is a _.4ly. y, Bandea pad,
spectucle over vt hick the political student
may well pause and comment. It is not
lone since these men to whom he now cud-
dles, and for whose support he is sacrificing
all the bright past of his life, were Chat-ite-
mized by hint in the following style:

1 '• Peint, whenever you please, to an elec-
don district' which you will pronounce mor-
ally rotten-,:given up in great, part to de-
bauchery and vice-and that clistriet, will ho
found at mealy or every election to give a
ltii'ue majority for that which styles itself

• , . -theDemocraticparty:" *,, # .
' "Take all the haunts of debauchery in

the land; and you will iind nine-tenths of
their master spirits active participants of
that same Democracy." s' x• .

:
s '.'

" May it be written on my grave_
that I never was its follower, and lived and
died in nothingits debtor."' . -..

With such a record, whatMeet'be the vi-
tality and how atronetidily of the political
the desire to heat Grant must be, when it is
tilde to close its eyes and swallow so vile a
dose!

GREELEYISIVIS

Sumner in Massachusetts
The\following from the Salem (loccilf: is

evidence that Charles-Sumner is fast Iciing
the confidence of his own State as a' pylitt-
cul leaderY. He has long been a sort of su-
perstition to the Commonwealth, and somesuch shock as his last great speech gave to
all fair-minded men was needed to dispel
the illusion of his greatness:

" It wouild he' greatly to the credit at 14as-
-4)z- —_.sachnsettAiif our''setar Senator could show

ope-quarter part as good a record as Presi-
dent 'Grant in this one particular of know-
ing how to treat other men., The Milted
States Senate for yearkcannot show a More
cbnspicuous instance than is to be fiaMd in
Charles Sumner cif &mince/ ing iii rogiMee,
Mordinate selfebnceit, titid ii contenipttams
Waiting toward his colleagaes tits 'Millie,
life tic-Conies -Me.ra-: and li.
that alipercilions'self-sufficienv width be-
hind an ititercon-rse -of impemial cout,esy,
really viewamen froth the heitit as inferiors
in mental capacity and political, tahn.s.—
Many good Senators have felt this More
kZenly and disagTeeably than they 6iuld
possibly have fat a downright
which sometimes, like a thunder storm,
clears-the air and leaves itPurer than before
—and it was this one characteristic which,
more than any other, was at the butt.:in of
the coldness- between our' Senator awl the
late Mr. Fessenden—a man who was Sum-
ner's equal in every moral attribute, and his
superior as a logical debater. '

"Mr. Sumner naturally loves to have oth-
ers defer to him; arnl his native desire has
grown to the magniSide of ft demand which
he virtually asserts as a right which belongs
to twenty years of official service as a Sena-
tor. If a President will bow to his iniperi-
ouS will, he Intiy accept horses'and carriages
without' fear of Public reprOach' titan hiip,
as Lincoln did. -But if he retuses, as did
Johnson had Grant, then look out for a
storm from the -• great' Scautoiiia ' quarrel-
er.' Mr. Sunnier has now publicly quarrel-
ed with two Presidents elected by his own
patty. His first (lost the country much;
and,when passiona have passed away with
the generation of men who took up this
quarrel in his behalf, history mill estimate
our Senator in the Johnson impeachment
blunder at his true value. MS present quer:
rel finds no response or favor except iu the
opposition ranks; and even i heiC!, C are
happy to say, there is too much honor for it
to be universally accepted or indorsed. lle
has, aided by personal vanity, so fur nursed
his grievance at not being elected chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee, that
he no doubt really believes that to this Or-
cumstanee is due a condition-of things
which 'lentils desetibesr,.` In every direction
is muddle—muddle with- Spain, muddle
with Cuba,' muddle with Blapk Republic,
Muddle with distant .Corea, muddto with
Venezuela, muddle with -Russia, - muddle
with England--=on all sides; one 'diversified
muddle,' Solar as England is• concerned,
the whole muddle grows out of that indirect
damage claim- of which .Mr. Sumner was
himself the author and advocitie With
what force or consiliteney theretmu he can
bring this up the public may well deter
mine."

' Upon the Kuklux law, for the passage of
which the Tribune did such good service on-
ly one year ago, thelotal disregard of con-
sistency, common decency, is quite
iy surprising. A lew dayssince the Tribune
denounced the Kuklux law as a ** sword
put in the Pt esidenel hand to gain a re-elec-
tion, an iniquitous attempt-to gag and fet-
ter a people just beginning to recover its
freedom of speech and action—a bill for
keeping the South ttider military rule for
ficaitical purposes.'

What has altered this,law in less than a
year to so change its complexion? Here is
what MI Greeley said of it then:

'- I hold our Government bound by its du-
ty of protecting our citizens in their funda-
mental tights, io pass and enforce laws for
the extirpation of the execrable Kuklux
conspiiticy; ;mil if it has not the power to
do it, then I say our Government is no Gov-
ernment, but a sham. I therefore oh every
proper occasion litiVoeated and justified the
Enklux act. 1 hold it especially desirable
flit the South; and if it does not prove
:,;tong enough to effect its purpose, 1 hope
it will he made slionp...eranttstrouger,"

,

-Greeley's convursion tile one-term ser-
vice is also of very recent date. On the sth

JanUdry, 19T1, where mating some re-
titatks on taking- his seat as .chairinan of a
Republican Convention, Mr (4reelcy said:;

to the Administration of Gen. Grant,
I tecognive no one 118 11 Republican who is
not grateful for its judicious, energetic and
suetessful cubits to procure the ratification
of the fifteenth atuendment, - that keystone
of, Our political iirch, whereby.the fruits of
our great triumph Overrebellion and slavery
Inc assured and perpetuated. While assert 7
in,r_ the right of every Republican:4olW un-
trammeled choice of a candidate for next
I„%residenLIAM ika nomination is Made, yeti.
tine to suggest that thin. Grant Will bd far
better qualified•for that momentous trust in
1-:?7".', than,he was in 1868.".

'I he people will, he curious to know by
what process of masoning Mr. Greeley has
unitea at his present frame of mind, when
denouncing as cot rupt, inefficient, tending
to centfatization, tyranny and usurpation
the same man of .wltari the InACqUotation
was spol,tql less than two years ago.II

Colonel Keitt, of South Carolina, the man
wilt) gave orders that the gallant Col. Shaw,
of the trith Massachusetts colored regiment,
Aiouikl he•• buried with his niggers" in the
ditch of Fort Wagner,,is out with a card in
flvor of Horace Greeley. The --Tribune
quotes him with applause. Yet this sums
Greeley was once a friend of the colored
race, and was once popularly supposed to be
an advocate of liberty and equal 481101

Now for BaltiMorel 7' If our readei4 isli
to know bur-most speret;,,4idgnient upori the
likelihood of the future, we will say confi-
dentially that, froni.all the signs aunt tokens,
we are persuaded that the Baltimore Cue-
vention will either nominate Mr. Greeley—-
or it will not; And; if 4 it does pot it ,Ailt
nominate somebOdy else. And 1+ tit•tityr ii
nominate Somebody Else or Mr. Cleeley,
General Grant will be our next Pre:stilt-lit
Cliriottaii ZFnioall

,Clitirla U. Iluetut;ow...,
,

• ! ThoDinimerata were at least inf. In I hail
0111-1111101 Plineilaili in tannin!ltille Chill liq.R. Eueltalew to Governor at their Stai,
Convention. -Mr. Buclodew Plait. ,-4.$ two
leafing chatueteristice of a first clam Dem-
Octet:. be is a iffetinfe "onlee-boldet, tied Inn
beetta downed follower of the prinuit ile.a of
-I,(i)iii (;noun,-'llbAtita been in- Mice,
withMe it interhihstiods; 'for a. it. ilk I tel
of ,it'eentory's And tray: properlybe said, wethink, to. be .a professional (ace hold..r ---

,Ife . started ,olit 1 us a', hair-splitting; :if ate-
rigida Democrat; :with john'o.•Calliotti, es
t guide,. pltiloilophii, and friend," and •I.tgt-eallv foil iwed those convictions, not w iiiistanding , their• inevitable' tendency was. t.

make this Union arope of 'Mind, and toles
ter_rebellion :and war. He Wilg with .: th,
slavellohlers,from the beginning of his polithvtillife,, nett, for anything that has-beenensue public:NAL his mpathies are iviththem ,et. : When the Icnnsas isetrages werebeing perpetrated, and slavery, was being
Unlawfully and brutally forced on that freei-Territory,....3lrJl3uckelew was ' in the' State'Senate, and we happenedto listen to' a, de-bate that took'place in that body on the sub-
ject. • Mr. Buckalew took the lead In the
Aisetission:on the'Donioeratic side, . and he
!shstnined and, justiffed those outrages withall the ability ,and,,sophistrythat he could
ebminand's Ile' •was replied to by John 0.lunkel, , :and ; with, magnifieent eloquence
KunkeLeiptised the anti-republican'and in-4iuman positions Of Buckalew. •

`These outrages were really the beginning
of -the awer ettthe eebellion,-and_ as 'Backe-iloizettstained thent,flio never went back •oli
1 eliiilogidal-tre:sulti tthrough,i Oursnational

' on.bles. laiewas In public lifii through tliwt 1 lo' ar,utkvi,'Ctini-leall:to , mind"jno-.word be'
i tered,enot act, ho'did,-on' the aid-a:Ofrt he
1 Pellledi.Uniors, ,---Ituiatel, !Via dremeniber
,that in his district, where his influence has
long been recognized ateVery great, what is
;balled the:totalling 1 Crvekt t -Rebellion took
; p ace„end nice amonglife constituentsweret°Wel' the .3few , In' ' the' 'Worth"Who -made
41 flied:resistance to the Union authorities.
1, 'Wilier the spirits that incited these men to
e -operation with.Southern. rebels -was theti
quit of Mr..Buckelew's.political teaching,
et whether it grew out of their innate de,
privity, we do not know; but we certainlynever heard that Mr. Buckalew uttered a
Word in-their condemnation.

Ruckalow's friends have been trying
td give • him, a reputation for exceptional
lihnesty and fairness; but his conduct in the
Lyndall-Declaert and the M'Clure-Gray con-
tested election cases proves him to be amen
caenbluol.•resorting to the most monstrous
upfaiross to serve his party- and to accom-
plish tLpelitical ,end. In those two, eases,
ANIIIIO weressintilar in every respect, except
that the Republicans were to gain .by con-
bisting the former ease, and the DemocratsOere mtgaiii, by contesting the latter, the
positions-he took and the policy he sustain..e 4 were directly opposite—in the former
case refusing an investigation, in the lattercase forcing one, and conducting it in a man-nitr that appeared to'shoW that he was de.
itirmilied ye make it terniinato in,a way that
should give his party the'soutrol of the Sea-

- A,nd so hue air. Bildittlow u pow.
tii.an,al his long oilice-hulding career.

And ae to his utility, he is much overrate,l
by his supporters In the United :Mates
oenate-host.preely held a third-rate position.
aint I,ilnyi4g, the abk: men of that body he
Mot tannpletely dwat fed. Among township
and ...tututiv.politiciarts he had won 30/11i;

I. yl' hut whet), brought in
with the able minds of the ifiiit ,.ll,

na'almost entirely lhst sight of.
Mr. lithe,halew is (Amply a Democratic poi-

iticians•with all the old Democratic prept-
.dit•eg, and with a still absorbing love for the
billacies of the Calhoun school of State
riots advocalcs—:a school that. prelim ed
the way, "14 thia' advetacy Of their tlllna-
-14/ial principteA, tot the re..bellion and all its
4eutaphinyink evils. There is a shadow of
ntaiiing in hint that can invite a Republican

ghee tint suppoi t anti
. .

fudge. of the Sum?Sine eourt.
iThu nomination of t lysses Mcrcur for

Jildgri of The Supreme Court by the Iteputi-
0011n State'• Convention of Pennsylvania,

from beinst_pride_w_e_talse in having
honor,bestoW4nron a citizen of air ori-n-

-county, seemed to us a very fitting and wor-
thy choice. Jiulge Merriur is one of those
Who, c,oming out front private into publiclife tram a sphere of local action into tho140ad arena tit national political life, has
not depended' on the force 01 circumstances

entry him on to success His reputation
for integiity and ability, which is national,
husinot been attained by mean adirantage,
hr by the lOW expedient ton often adOpted
tO further selfishness. His progreim has'been
of a gradual but steady and permanent char-
acter, marked in alibis acts by stern Integ-
rity and real intellectual mid moral worth.,

It -was his ready comprehension of tho-

national questions of the (lay that sent him
to the first liepnblicatiNationalConvention.
It was his pre:eminent 'legal abilities that
earned for him the nomination and election
of Judge of this district when the bench bc-
came vacant by the election of Wilmot to
the U. S. Senate. -Next to Grow, he was
emphatically the man of the party for Con-
gress, and when the Congressional district
was reformed so as to exclude Susquehanna
county, it required no study to determine
who was the strongest man for the patty of
this district to put forward.

In Congress, for term after term, he has
Justified and strengthened theconfidence his
constituents reposed in him He has, by
patient labor, by unobtrusive activity, and
dowmight merit and ability, earned an oll•

OHM ; uud it any one 1111111 0101,
on leaving:lt the halls ut L'ongretis, lir& back
to a fare, 1,11;!liti uubhlshiug rectos, that

' man n--L s-e., SlErctio
1111.4 i n. Id he contnithedthe w,l 4 liul,ui tant. I I Mil,7; tt ildi lief legisla-

tive c i judn iitl Clio whole people of this
Slate have il:ll')giiin d uu,l nppinu.led Min in
Congie..s tor rho time, :30 %%ill
they How delight to mid.e hint one tit out
highesr.pdges Udell,,

Hut tley
Hartley, Bedford, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor tiretieritt, we
have been well acquainted' with all our life.
We repeat we know him well, and must say
that had the Democratic patty raked, the
State of PennsyNania all over with a fine
tooth comb, they would not have found a
meaner man. • He waswasp rebel" of the worst
descriptitm ,during the war, rejoiced overevery rebel Success, and disparaged and be-
littled every' Union victory. He was the
chief' fomenter of a strife In the',Afethedist
Church in'that place, and finally succeeded
'in lending a' pet-lion of its members Away
from that honored branch of Christians, forno other reason than that the church was
loyal to the Union 'cause, and its ministers
and memberaprayed for the success of the
Union armies anti the heads of the Oovernl;
ment. Although his father left him a for
tune, and he has improved it in business and

, speculation in oil welts until he is reputed
'to he worth several hundred thousand dol-
lars, yet we venture the assertion, and defy
successful` contradiction, that he never els-
tered into a contract with a mechanic for a
job of work,, that fie did not dispute the con-
tract and refuse to pay the bill, unless the
Workman Wont& take less money than he
agreed to pay hiM: He cannot keep a hired
hand or a tenant any length of time, on ac-
count of his tneauness, and because he tries
to cheat them out of their wages. If the
Democratic party nominated him because of
his ealth; expecting him to give of his'
funds to carry on -the, campaign, they will
be mistaken, for wealthy as-he IS he wet.-

'ships•Meney as much 'us any goOd christian
apea,his God, and a nickel penny appears as
.big in his eyes as a cart wheel. In Bedford
county he is property appreciated by the la-
boring men, who will remeMberius mean-
ness wherr,they come' to the election. , We
havid against him Gen. -Harrison Allen-r abrave soldier. Patriotic and' honest PeOPle
slaiuld not deliberate lung between them.—
Hullidayibury Register._

The Augusta (Us.) Constitutionalist comes
out strongly in favor, of the nomination of
Mr. Greeley aflialtlmbreiupon' the princi-
ple that half, nloaf is better than no bread.

4," it says,' " we, were till select for tho
`head of our columns the name that would
come nearest being the exponent of our
principles; we would place there Jefferson
Oity is. ' Thi. being unadVisable, and under
the circumstances impossible, it hoists the

'IIIAIICS Litkralltefinblitan candidates
the uext,best
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4nYactditionttltrain.'1

tintionLrialkree
direct connection is ILI,
foi• the west.Isln'Clinnila cers bet
aipt Wtitlarnepin t.

Erie RitiWhy.
TIME TABLE AD PIED Jt:;,; 3D, 1872

Slaw and improved 1Coaches, combining all
min through on all train
ter, lluffalo,,NlagaraVal
1110and cincinuati.

DEIZEMI

FOE

rawlug Room and SteLining
modera linprovAnnents. are
between Now Yolk, Roches-
s, Sitspeust,lii Bridge, Cleve-

No. 1. - No. 6. No. 7.1 No. 3.*
900 am 1100am 630pro 700 pm
4 31pm 916 pm 262 am 325 aM
024 " 11 40 " 605 .I 5 5 "

701 •• 1266am 542 •' ) 01 "

1238 "

2 050' I:billy' ,

32I " I7

1020 ", 10 20 "

703 tit. 7 IAI
11206 m 1120am
12 lOpirt I 1214 put,
1260 " I 12 60 "

L TRAIL/lel ViiiihTWMlLl.
11, from Owego for 'EfOruella

.dayii. from jiuoquoh anua for

utiqueliamiii for llornollovill
ndisyai from Elmira for Avrm

Mays,l from !iimilmmtlon for

No. at Ito. 2
10(JO . .

015 pml 11112pm 7 30am
020 " I H25 900 "

10 10 " 303ara 1100'•
5 05 ,•

.. Ala"
11 38 •• 432 13 Lan
12 13am 5 13 12 47
'215" 711" '4Bg "

11 G0" $30109 940 "

TkAIN3 RAWL-WAHL
lays, fi .dil Hr.+ iiell.vfile. fur

i.u• )11inaittelatuiiit

udays, flom Ilurnellsvillefor

lays, front Cntego for flusque

l'atiitod Yost for
U(lityl4, fralll iforu.: Ilav1110 for

SasT.t.h.lizaa ttud Port

II points W634 thd Low
o 12011.1IlatIy. ti iiihco at tila (lona

ceized Agency of the Brie
le et We,eteru This-els in corn
ed ouly .31.1 Vettis pimhased

- VClile. IBwR,A g-t

'entral Railway.
t at Troy,' since June Rh, 18:2
tollOwe: '

I • ' FOUTHAVAIID.

Ipill Balto. Expnms, 313p m
mPhilacla Exprtaa, 9 15 p in

I,m Merl - 6G2fam
I A. RI IISAE, Ounl Supt.

D. Si 1:12
p

Domestic Liottors
&Q., &Q.

One Old W
COIL

iskies,
NING. N. y

Lath
nd at all times the present

: Of 0. MAMMON,
. tf. noar 3acklion Centre.

rr & Co.,
„FOILIC, PA.

tfacturara of

iggies, Sulkies,
PRING, 'TIIIJOK AND

WAGONS,
MEE
ND 808 SLEDS

'0 anything in our line on abort
manner. Batik&lotion guarau-

• HOUGHTON, ORR 4: CO.
18, Agents Weßebore.
,872. „ •

and will keep uaiatunUy uuIWest inarlent quantitate.
ly euttou S j at:twine. Martial
patent StepLa:l4er, front 8 to 8 ft

TACKLE ESLOCES, WIRE
; MILE 000bs AN-

ENIERY WHEELS
UMMINO 8 WB.

t of I..ke Rsr u and Itorms

!s. VANAL WHEEL RAE.
INY QUANTITY, 5i \-

lIOPP. VE05,1 ONE
,NEli DOWN. -

•tt I

A, 'U-' A , )ulA,tc2. as'..4,;:tiortit 0
1 ....._.. ,

• ,I 1 , ,. . -

titi(csi ;; Tools,

(LEPERS AND HOUSE-
THAVARE OONSTAN,
HAND. 'BOTTOM
ON AORICULTU-
IMPLEMENTS.

EE

took, get the tiguren end eeo how
•e , .J. EiIIhIFFELTS. Jr.

S. & WAGONS !

Ile prepired 4) funiall Oirriagel.
&c., on abort notice, and on _roa-
n. Bordun of TINa. and H.
cavala, aininta. CaII at ,(lie

'shop In WellAbord; and examine
lug elsewhere. • _I 4. J..Wgii4/411.‘. .

[ TABLIIB.

lwreneeviIle *IL-IL
Lila No. ;4.

.600440,71101PAL.,,
loco. ..T' 3rf,

tt.M. (.111. 0.12.
DEp . 7 115 785 tOO

119 , • .845 18
tiulup il 4,1' 828

cop BJ-) 866 693
0464/. • 840 JBl 641

o Y.llags 8 4-J 0016 00
irnmul 403 0.18 i Itt

Oritelc, 614 It 37 7./7
laoy 816 0 :Pi 732
lotim y- OB3 /80 7'49

30 3-4110 y • 984. 11 4Y '"/ Ell
1111i11:11:: It 30 1.141 803

Arr. ' 6 4.1 10 0,1 ri IS
11. lit fON, 3181/3..

Tloga R. It.
ble No. 32.
~tiday JULIO 3.t. 1872.

AIIIITyK -IT DLOll4llullO.
NO. 1

..... ... 10 iio A. in
3 ........10:Wp. in.

1. ,Atnitvc AT I. optii-Sch. - ..
1 N.. -2, -.- •• • ... - .fir3sl). in,

.. t .8 20 u in,
hVON, fi,liet, h ki tiIt, Z. s •
ty.12q,!21C., fiav:t Tic t'll. 4. ,

italiro4o.
'Straet, WiU►uweportt ?a.

•

.••• • • 'OOO a. tn.,
1 itirt/PPO:Vi •

• • -• PtAa•
t, 8,10 lb tit.

t Vltiliatoaport:. 9'15
VtA 1144int ildftttc
tgr a • 01:14:- • ft.,

C: Mrilli4tualialtAvfintrittbs
ee.ll' PLitidulphlit; NeAv York

OW. WEDB, Sorp'l.

pi. h.
lakt
the
try.

STATIONS.:
N. York, Lye
SlneSit,

"

Corning
PCAToge, "

Itoohost'r, Art
Hont'vllo;

Dunkirk,

AiwzTIOSAL La
R a.7u , oxoopt Sunda!

villa and Wiiy. 1
5 15 a. tu., except Sa

11^rnellovillo and Way.
n 00 a. tn.. daily frau

and, Way.
' 116 pp m., nioupt 8
to Butt/lu and Way. -

`..!30 p`. in.. ux.•upt St
lloruellodnu and Way.

STATIO:ll

plugg Fails,"
s ••

I ilok 11
. 1141a, ••

GoLang, ••

Elsou.n,
13hip'frittt,
N A York. ••

A MA

70)a

L,
r) (141 d. ui

.,

0 Negt) etild W
=I

.6 CZ a. nn., 1.,u7 icon
and Way.

7 00 at in., axdapt
Bianalmmtun and Way.

7(Aa. m , xerpt an,
Liuua awl Way

1 D't p. nz., t,xuapt
an.i. Way.

1 55 p. m., al. apt S
Stisquallanna and Way

:*Daily.
11lowlays

Jorvia.
Through 'EcK.ts to

est Itat:.•s, far salc h,
log Perot

Tuts is the only an
wev Company for the altug.

Baggage will ha attet;'
at the COI-Wan odic I

*erinntup
. ,

Northern, 1
Tralas arrive aUtidepa'

liOIITITWAItD.
Niagara Express, 4 (•7

'
....

. 4 15
CLual44.,a4( Exp. 44 40

Cy I%
WHOLES

Foreign -and
• • WIN

Agent for
Ml=

WILL be round onseason at the Mi
Jackson, April 1,181

Houghto
Man

PLITFOII3I

MIMIC

SLEIGHS

We ere prepared to
uotieu aud hi the Mee
teed.

11A8T11408 k COI.
Btony Fork, Jan. 1,

El
itAß'nJw etej

hand, at the 1
eel Twine, 11 8:

9 A. 4 ettaud.

JACE. SC:IKF\C•
t.:LOTti

EIiALT,Y
FOR (

A lull •osotLute

URI'S I3STO
ROWS IN

LLA.

NO. 1 & 9, extra eing

uoutin
HOLD HI
TLY ON

PHICfi,
HAL'

Cows In and take
It Is yourself, and o

Jan. I 11472.

CARRIAO
TV, hot?.r ilfults ed
Eatable terms. ,116.1Wheeler of Lapi
above places, or rayIwork before

EM22.1

'

11 00
616Su
1150p,
1245a ,

148 •t

No. 12
1 10 p
1 .15
2 30
C 0.3 n
31.,pi

21
t•
1411

!=rl

rill

.

_ , ,Piano' tortes and Organs l
•P

.•

ieows WANTING PIANOS Ott ORGANS Will
and it greatly to their lutereat to buy of

. ' i. 0. .7/100.3.7 de Co. ' ,'..
, .

We are selling the boat linatruments atlowest prim,
'and onthe mostfavorahlts tArm4.
'.--41...fistibe.lasa PISNO-p se all the ibllowing 6080111.
Allal, lift !VW Imll4 ilk te.4 ettaßAtivtatfeet equalityof pima- gtiout theentail=aresonance and duration 01l tune.l
;The tench is elasitc,,equal, easy and responsive to

eyary demand of the angora. 1 , •
IA deteet inanyoneof theseKhan, will ultimo a 4:.ota•

plate talluto of the inatrument. 'l' ~
-. , ;

IWe warrant ovt/ry Piano for the term of live years-
-410-Tuning promptly attended to by dee most expo-

riouced Tama's.
inatructinu Books of the MosilaPProved metlioaa AO

thu piano audß ,R Ort;dll coustautiy au maid.
1 D. DUNA, I. G. IIOYT,

Elknunl,, l'a„ , - Osceola, Pa.
Dec. 13, 1871.-if

• VifELLSl4llft.
Door, Sash & Blind Factory*

, • . ,

13ENJ4111.1:1 AU8T1N...14 prepared to furnish Arai-elaaaRork from Um best luimber, at kV taw fac.tore MOO is now in full operation.

Sash, Doors,
mumme. lmvolltSiUblp

AD, MOUPINGS'
1 cottettuatlYlALl(l)1. ,or mimiitip.furedto ordiicl

,''tiaitt- Mitt
aLloproliv ity, and in the beat Manner. The 'heatworkmen employed, and none but, the beet seaspz4ed'timber used: 'Encourage Lome lu4utry.

Factory near the foot of„Matti Street.
:BENJ.Jan. 1, 1872-ti

Deerfield Woolen
DEGBFIg[[ D, PA

I"114112-BROTHERS. Propriaters of the tibovduiriU manufacture as usual to order, to suit customers.
OUR CASSIMERES

; are warranted._ Patti,.oular attention given to

Roll Carding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to ordor, and do all kludsi ofRoll-

Oardlbg end Cloth Droselni: and defy ooMpetAtion.
We havo as good an assortment of •

("Zoths,sCa4iineros,
,LAid givts -morn for, Wool 4.1 orchango than any other
.etaldlehment. Try them and satisfy youraelve,!a.

We ld/oh:at& and r:,3tall at the C-owaneequo mina, 2
rnlleq Lely,w,Alpoxville.

Jau. i, 1874 BROTEIVad.

J. H. Griswold.'s' Water Wheel,
111/IE undoratanud, 4:Ill(t far the ab,-..4v0 WaterI Wheel, and can clieerit.Ikirouoninisnd it as Impe-
ller to all others to use. I'm sous 'wishing to par•0h.,50 should see this whod in 4,,per.ation before buy-ing other wheals. • itrotiwa .13110A.Deortleld, May 13, 1871.

Itaad thv t,lloe hcg :
WEszsmt:), Arnit, 21, 1671

Wu tt:o undersigned, purchased one ot J. fl, Grls.uuld'ii :ID turn Wutar WhoaLs using Cfltneht,a of water
to ion throo i on Of HUMII3 rtudeia fv) TLot head, and are
well pleased with the wheel. We havo garouud sixty
bushels per hour with the three ruu and ,oari averagethat amount per hoar all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
cHAII.LTON

New- ...4toi-e
AT 'I lOGA,

ux.,l au eutiru utut Stock uf

BOOTS 4.X.D SHOES

1\ 1I - .U E. SMITH & 80,,, li rang just ,Qmpleted thleir
lig new Brick Si re im MAID, street, which in ono of
the trLst arranged a4nsl Most in filing stone in the coun-
ty, ate nowofterin to their old customers mi.i the imb-lie generally a nett r selected stock of 1 I

8008 ANDY SHOES,
1 ,than ever before presented In the borough ofTioga.—'Ladles' ware of Burt's mace, constantly on hand. Al-so, Alsson & litunlin's Organs; and a vaitety ofstylesto select from. All are invited to call and (Asinine

pricesard quelltv•l H. E. SMITH Az BON.'Vega Jan. A, 1672.-Iy. '''

&' LATHROP.
DEALERS IN
E, IRON, STEEL.NAILS,
TIN-WARE,

8, CUTLERY. WATER
ME, AGRIOUIZIJRAL •

ThIPLEMEWfit,

HARDWA
STOVE

SAW.

Carriage Ind Harness Trimmings,

EfIRES. FLX1)131.03,

Corutug, N. Y., Jan. 1. 1872.1
LEV RY. 'STABLE.

-'

I
& KRIVITAhI RESPECYZI

fully infarm the obllo that they
vo entahliohed et,

• I
ery fOr Hire,

At their Stablo o
shop. iiingle or
atilt to le. p gnu:

lacanco. I.,,iced it
Jun. I, 11412:

Pcioi fAt. ,oppoHito WhoaJar's
,double 3lgn furitinlied to order. IV
bonier; nod kyugooil, turd intisud to

1VAT13.11:.1

'HE FARMERS OF
TIOtiA COtJb Y.

Ir Ali how but
1 villa. a wipe

Aug ut iuy titattutuctory, to Lawteuce
%lot!

Fi‘NNIN4I
Vibleb 110813CHEICE1 tile tolluaing tchantages overaklothar
tualls

1. It sew atea rye, oats, rut litter, and foul seed, :old
elicss, and cockle, Item lvla,t.

2. It deans dax seed, takes out yellow seed, and all
other seeds. 1.0110(11Y. •

3. It eleans timothy seed.
4. It does all other separatlag required of a4all/..

, This mill is built of the best and most durable Um.
bar, to good style, and is sold cheap lux cash, or pro.
duce_ •

I will at a iitteut sieve, for buktuatilis oats fx•ora
wheat, to other malls, on reasonable terms.

Lawrenceville, Jan. 1. 1872. J. 11. MATIIEit.

New .le-weivy i4tore
HE Und,384.1u.d miula 1 espeetAilly guy to the t..lt-

I.t.zetisofWelVabproAwl

;
vi, init y, that ho ltasn vomit*

Jelin/el'. Store
iu the ltilchuo, t es-outly cAfj,l4.i I.y el. Wil.Lox.
Wei btoa. CO/11rriaea u lai:ElAt of

Clocks,. IP ate,hes. Jewelry,

Silver .andPlated-Ware.
S. I).thebest workmen in North

ern Pennsylvania, trill aticit.l to ch.:

Repaiz'iniy' ,of" TVat heB,
Clocks, ,540., 6.0.

For the ekilful ilideg at s.3:cateau yr.ira
practical experienr,c is sufficient filiarnte. •

; Fr Li WARRLYER
_ •

WaltbOro:Alla 4.M. 1%71- tt
•

Town s_t_'t3,ts Tor Salo.
subscaiber olieiH the villaBo trout of his farm

I for Rate in gnant.tie'e to suit purrhasere, and at
prices to make It an ofw4.t tor fuNLyte9mit. Tho,
lends lie finely for lots, and a Portion of thuu
cannot he excelloct for ormaitak.tereig purposes.-
Thry lie intinecit.tel) on the exionston of Grain'
Pearl, and Walnut street's, a ud south of Second Aventh

They will be sold to lots or larger quaniittta to su
the wauta of, purchase's. ' '

May 22, 1872.-flat.
• Farm. for Sale.

B. F. KELSEY

..)., .

TgHE subscriber oilers for sole his farm of 4 Acres,
pleasantly situated in Catlin Hollow, tharlekton,
a county, Pa.; within about folir utiles of WNW-

boro and two miles of,Nties Valley depot. ' Schou/
house,h•C-11XC 'l, stills,... —ills, shops, Mi., within a Mae. Terms
easy. Inquire on the prtmlies, of
- Dia 17.2,B7tett.,• 1 ' a. (.t, CA ' N

EMI

0111

~~

NO. 27.
Futniture Undertaking.

_

Van Horn eikandlor,
(Successors to It:T. as !Torsi '

ilATUonoaf:anionand sala..attita ofd plscoI:the
I

atand moat ccaortato attaik of

FINE .
_

AND:( b3-NON oloUßNlTifiti?
414 fOnud is Northern Ponnayteiittla, ceOnttlottng of

SINN PAMXOR AND iDIANDOEft NUTS,
BOVAD, WOODS% TELIVA-Tffaff.

AIARBLE AND WOPD Tca, OIINTER TABLES,
HAT RACKS. FANCY olunta, Won%OVAL ANlp SQUARE BgtabLES,ET,, PURE NA 1 HAIN MATTRASS-

EA lIUBE & EXONLBIOII MAT-
TRUSSED,

and a Milstook c the common goods timidly Pound in
a first-olase eatatillabreetit..:; The above gotidtkare Dirge-
I,y;of their own manufacture, and satiathetioqlg guar-
wateedboth asto quality and prim. They sell the

•

Woven, Wire Jiiratira4
the most poplitlar. opting bed sold; also the' Tucker I
glißed that has on trial for 17 years and giv-algversal satialaetlon„ Our

C911:177; Room
is supplied watt; all sir. ofthe Excelsior Casket, a new
and beautift'd style of ;trialeamitogether with other' .
Idnds of foreign and home manutinsture. with trim-

•!a to match. They will make undertaking a 'Teo-.
ty in their business, and any needing their services
be attended to promptly, and at satisfactory char- ,

Oddplease ofFurniture made, and Turning
.14 iambidone with Iliatieknand dispatch:

Jan. 10, 187g. - YAi BORN do CHANDLER

To wisolurs "ma CIONtOFSIN.—Ii concluded that [
lain entitledto a little rest after nattyy 40 years closeaPplioation bYbuidnerar, -I IsaWipaseeo over the furni-
Niro hastiness to "the Boys" as per above advertise-
Ment, and take this method of asking for them the Lsame liberal patronage as hesbeen extended to me.—
JO bucks may befound at the old pia sefor settlement

Jan. 10,1862. 7°17 let :171.NilIOBN.
- WHOLESALE DUG • STORE.

090RNING NI Y.

TM%I‘l:Mt*WNW 0/143, 11,10-MUDIAIsa,W immiLE- 1397aukZ1'11%7BillibUTTl3 0000AINNI. FLAVOFtWG EX-
211A8T/3,

HEROSCNE LAMPS,

PATENT ILEDcar, ROCIRESITER PER.PD-
DIERY FLAVORING EX-

TRA , WALL P VirEN-
DOW GLASS, DASHH

. Lath & DRY 00/aOiRS,
AGENTS FOR BiARVINt , & (Xl's liErrN.ED ort, •

Bold at whOleaalo Palma, Buyers are requested Icall and get quotations batons go,ing Bitliter EaSt.

Jan. 1, 187,2, W. B. TEBBELL tic CO

R. O. Bailey.

(Successor to 1). I'. ROBERTS) DEALER IN

Stovs, Tin and 1171.rdzi,o.e
•

IRON,) NAILS, CARTHAGE BOLTS, HORSE SHOES,
AND HORSE NAILS,

_1CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

general stock or Midst* lratAllals. LOIS%ROTS LATCHES, 11111003,01ro.; Also. ORAPMG11.A74 at manufacturers prices.
•

• e • •oyo • t I tle

40'`TOLUI.B ash
0017ve OonoHo

A and prices rewiomble. First. door
t • e. B. O. BAILEY.

Jan. 1, /872

HARDWARE !

LUTE & KOHLER,

LiAVM° opened a firat-C27616/1 Hardware Store In
Mansfield, opposite Fitts Bros., on Alain Street,

ix thall,y Invite their friends and the public in
give them acall. They guarantee satisfaction

eases. Theirstock consists of

HARDWARE
IiETILE9, STOVES, Tui-wanE,
IBON. BENT WORK, SPOKER, EMS,

AGItIOULTURAL 111PLEUESTS;
SHII7I.N POWERS, &o.

Old a Somali ita.of Goode, Beecniti to ;love in the
country, at the lovrpet cash 'lefties.

•

They I.Repo swots far theKIRBY mcywEge„ ITII-
40A. WHEEL RAKE, &RNOLD IfORSE FOBA AND
nAY OttlifttEtt.

W. G. Agra,LUTZ & KOHLEI
FRANS Mamas. I,

Man/3110A Jan. 1, /872

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
KNOXVILLE, 1.100.1 CO., P.A.

Life, Fire, and Accidental.
ASSTS OVER $24,000,0110

&ALMS (A' ("0311%f 17Mt,

111E1. Co., or North America, Pa . $8,050,656 co
Fnwkaar, Fire Ins. Go. of Philo, T:•u .2,087,452 23
Populate his. Co. or N. Y., - $750,000
Alines Trig. Co. of Ctne.lonhtl. . ...... $1,000,000
Niagara }lre lus. co. or N. Y 1,000,00e
Vsrtuera Mot. piro Ins. Co. York Pa ...900,889 16
Dunalx Glut.. Ws Ins . Co. of llarrford Gt..6,081,9‘0 60
Peon'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Potts ,: ....00,000 00

OM $21.,229,847 64
Instudnre promptly eLfrvted t•y juai. or otherwise,

on all Mudd of PoTelly. All Mrge,t promptly aNnsted
and paid. Live stock insured agulnat death, firs t,r,
theft.

" I am also ;mad fu the Aneke Fire Insurance Co. ell
Chtelosati. Capital, $1,500,000.

all utAmoontmtir,t,s lnomptly att,mdcit to- Office on;
Street 24 door from MAW at., Enoiville

WM. Lt. SMITH
Agent.Jan. 1, 1812-tf.

NRS.,A, 4.1 SOMLD .

IB,utow nieching Prom No 1 Yolk, a flue assortment

Ateilllziois`J7
ILZID

k`NCY GOODS,

Ukiah she offorq to the public at low rates. Every'.
&tug untially found In at. •

Faney Store,

Vl3 be kept on hand and sold low for caeb.. The WI
ter, apliAlbba sawingreaclitues for pale. and torent.

'" Idlttf. 41. J..M.131M4.

it%

ME

E

ME

OE OE
Il


